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February 26, 1970 
Mrs . F. B. Bankston 
7006 Jalna 
Houston, Texas 77005 
Dear Mrs . Bankstqn: 
l deeply regret that you _made such sweeping charges agjinst 
me and my activities on th~ Governor's Committee on Human 
Rela .tions wi t ·hout . suf .fieient inf'orma tion . The very point: 
of our Subcommittee . hearings _ on Administration of Justice -
Law. Enforcement was to encour~ge gre -ater respect for law · 
enforcement officers in ou~ .state. It is difficult, 
however, to create that kind of respect when pe9ple like 
you make such wild and ·unfounded charges and refµse to 
encourage fairer and more equal treatment of all oitizans• 
regardless · of race. · · 
The enclosed booklet of sermons on crime, r a ce and sex 
presented on Herald of Trtith ·~adio in the summer of 1968, 
will give ·you reasons why I a0t only a~ a member of the 
Governor's Committee on Human Relations bVt why I .also am 
the Chairman of the Subcommittee on Administr&tion of 
Justice-Law Entor~ement. 
After reading these thirteen sermons and seeing · the 
lical basis for my participation on this co~mittej, 
hope you will be less inclined to the ·same attitude 
prompted your letter of February 15. · 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlc 
ccs Elders 9 Highland church of Christ 
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Februar y 15, 1970 
Mr . John Allen Ch alk 
Highland Ch urch o f Chr ist 
5th & Hi ghlan d 
Ab il ene , Tex a s 
Dear Mr . Cha lk : 
Th e a t t a ch e d a r t i c l es appeare d i n Hou s t on papers two days 
i n a r ow. This attitu d e i s expected from non - Chri s tian 
Rabbi Schachtel, whose comments preceded yours in one 
article, but you are bringing shame and disgrace to the 
Church of Christ by linking your name with it . 
Are you so caught up with your missionery wo~c that you 
now are an expert in legal matters and polic e r e cruitment 
and enforceme n t ? Are you devoting time t o t h is because 
you are not doin g too well in your own field ? What ever 
yo u r reason, it certainl y would be b ett e r that you not 
drag the Church's nam e through the mud when you make yo u r 
so evidentl y uninformed suggestions. 
Don't you think it would be better for you to stress 
respecting the law and law enforcement agencies? That's 
what our Lord did. 
Most sincerely , 
?!J,:.- B?a ~l n/......lC;f'-,~'.(>-t...cJl-l-
7006 Jalna 
Houston, Texas 77055 
Enclosures 
cc - Elders, Highland Church of Christ 
